
It began as a one-time request by Chacham 
Salmon Mutzafi before he visited a home-bound 
respected Chacham on Friday night. But it turned 

into a weekly routine...

At the Chacham’s home, together 
with a few of his mitpallelim...

When the Chacham was healthy he would walk 
home on Friday night accompanied by his 

talmidim and members of the bet hamidrash.

He would share a devar Torah with one, 
give a blessing to that one, and greet the 
little children who ran to kiss his hand.

Rabbotai, 
Does anyone 

have a request 
that they want 
me to bring to 
the Chacham?

Kvod 
Harav! Yes, 

please! I need 
a brachah for 
a shidduch for 

Mazal bat 
Rivka.

Kvod Harav! 
please also 

ask for a refuah 
sheleimah for 

Nissim ben 
Gabriel.

Quick, the 
Chacham is 

here!

My family 
understands that the 

Chacham’s loneliness is 
greatest on Friday night, so 
that is when the mitzvah of 

bikur cholim is greatest 
too!

Thank you! I must 
repeat your beautiful 

devar torah at my 
derashah... As usual I 
am a shaliach mitzvah 
for the tzibbur to ask 

for the Chacham’s 
brachah.

Kvod Harav!, If I 
may be so bold as to 

ask a question…? I don’t 
understand- When Kvodo 
is Mevaker Choleh, at the 
same time he is keeping his 

family waiting!

Your question 
is a good one. I 

will tell you what I 
discussed with my 

family...

Ah, good! Of 
course, of course. 
Please give me the 

names. 

…So the 
Ramban uses the 

midrash to explain 
“Vayefatach” 
differently...

Shabbat 
Shalom! Shabbat 

Shalom! How is the 
Chacham feeling? Did 

we get a brachah 
too?

 As a youth, he was very close .פַרְחָא and ר׳ צִיוֹן מֵאִיר was born in Baghdad, Iraq, to ר׳ סַלְמאַן מוּצַפִי זַצַ״ל
to the ן אִישׁ חַי זַצַ״ל  By the tender .בֵית מִדְרָשׁ בֵית זִלְקָה He learned in .שַׁבָת שִׁעוּרִים gaining much from his ,בֶּ
age of 16, he had already worked through the entire טוּר. At the age of 18, he was certified as a שׁוֹחֵט 
and מוֹהֵל. His teachers included ה יְשׁוּעָה פַתִיָיא זַצַ״ל ר׳  ,In 1935 .זַצַ״ל Dweck ר' חַיִים שָׁאוּל הַכֺהֵן and ,ר' יְהוּדָה מֺשֶּׁ
ץ יִשְרָאֵל in ר' פַתִיָיא joined סַלְמאַן רֶּ ר רָחֵל from (בְנֵי צִיוֹן) יְשִׁיבָה In 1948, he moved his .אֶּ בֶּ  to the "Tevig" Shul קֶּ
on רְחוֹב רַשְׁבַ״ם in ר' פַתִיָיא .יְרוּשָׁלַיִם gave him סְמִיכָה, but ר׳ סַלְמאַן insisted that he not to be referred to by 
any title. He authored ם יְהוּדָה חֶּ  He immersed .ר' פַתִיָיא in collaboration with (עֵץ חַיִים on the entire) בֵית לֶּ
himself in the רַשַׁ״שׁ סִדּוּר for 40 years and never stopped discovering new insights in ר׳ סַלְמאַן .תוֹרָה was 
fluent in all four areas of פשַׁט :(פַרְדֵס) תוֹרָה (simple meaning), ז מֶּ  דְּרוּשׁ ,(גִימַטְרִיָה/allusions) רֶּ
(homiletics), and סוֹד (secrets/קַבָלָה). Throughout his life, ר׳ סַלְמאַן was careful not to derive benefit 

from another Jew in any manner. His שִפְתֵי צַדִיקִים, was published posthumously by his son. 
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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

 ,was born in Frankfurt ,זַצַ״ל R' Yaakov Rosenheim מוֹרֵינוּ
Germany, to R' Eliyahu and Charna, who were ה קָּ אֵי צְדָּ  to גַבָּ
Baron William Rothchild. In his youth, he studied under R' 

Hirsch. In 1900, he was elected to the Frankfurt Council. He became editor 
of Der Israelite in 1905. In 1909, together with R' Yitzchok Isaac Halevi, he 
created the historic meeting of אֵל  in Homburg. He organized the גְדוֹלֵי יִשְרָּ
ה  ,in Vienna in 1912 and later in 1929, where he was given a title כְנֵסִיָּה גְדוֹלָּ
 He presided over World Agudah for more than 50 years. His respect .מוֹרֵינוּ
for the אֵל מַיִם and his גְדוֹלֵי יִשְרָּ  helped him unite the many diverse יִרְאַת שָּ
leaders. In 1935, he fled to the UK and later moved to the US. He emigrated 
to אֵל  .in 1950 אֶרֶץ יִשְרָּ

 ח׳ מרחשון
5631 – 5726 
1870 – 1965 

Before WWII, the רָב of Ponevezh, זַצַ״ל, came 
to Frankfurt to collect funds for the יבָה  .יְשִׁ
His first stop was a visit to ּמוֹרֵינו 
Rosenheim זַצַ״ל. After asking how much 
was required to maintain the יבָה  for יְשִׁ
a year, ּמוֹרֵינו Rosenheim asked the  ראֹש
יבָה  to return in two days time. When יְשִׁ
he returned, ּמוֹרֵינו Rosenheim gave the 
יבָה  the amount needed for the ראֹש יְשִׁ
year. He explained to the רָב that he raised 
the money because he felt it was not fitting for a  ראֹש
יבָה  !to be involved in fundraising יְשִׁ
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ית ז:א(.…  ה )בְרֵאשִּ יק לְפָנַי בַדוֹר הַזֶּ י צַדִּ יתִּ י אֹתְךָ רָאִּ כִּ  
 … for it is you that I have seen to be righteous before Me in 
this generation.” 
 What is the significance of the phrase יק לְפָנַי  righteous ,צַדִּ
before Me? Is there anything in this world that is not before Me? The 
word לְפָנַי appears to be redundant. 
 The י יָקָר דוֹר  explains that although the people of the כְלִּ
 ,the generation of the Flood, would incessantly rob each other ,הַמַבוּל
they always made sure that it was less than the minimum amount for 
which a legal suit can be brought by their victim. Thus, if they were 
ever taken to court, they were able to walk out of the earthly court of 
law innocent and feeling self-righteous. However, by ה׳’s Heavenly 
standards, they were considered guilty for intentionally taking even 
the most minuscule item that did not belong to them. In their friends’ 
eyes, they may have been considered fine people, but in the eyes of ה׳ 
the people of the דוֹר הַמַבוּל were evil.  ַנֹח was different from the rest of 
his generation; he was extremely careful never to חַס וְשָלוֹם take 
anything that did not belong to him.  ַנֹח’s righteousness was 
praiseworthy even before Me. 
 In a similar vein, R' Eliezer Menachem Mann Shach זַצַ״ל 
explains a passage in the שְנָה יעָא מ״ד.) מִּ  If the buyer already :(בָבָא מְצִּ
paid the money for his merchandise but he has not yet taken 
possession of it, the seller may, by the exact letter of the law, still 
change his mind and cancel the sale. Nevertheless, חֲזַ״ל deplore such 

business practice and add the words, “The One who punished the  דוֹר
 generation of the ,דוֹר הַפְלָגָה generation of the Flood, and the ,הַמַבוּל
Tower of Babel, will also punish those who do not keep their word in 
business!” 
 What is the connection between a seller who goes back on 
his word and the דוֹר הַמַבוּל and the דוֹר הַפְלָגָה? 
 The people of the דוֹר הַמַבוּל and דוֹר הַפְלָגָה were punished 
because ה׳ understood what was really in their hearts. The דוֹר הַמַבוּל 
used the law to their advantage and were careful to stay within the 
letter of the law. They took only small amounts and would have been 
found innocent by the courts. Technically, they were not liable for 
what they had done. But ה׳ knew what was in their evil hearts, and He 
punished them accordingly. The דוֹר הַפְלָגָה were also punished because 
  .saw what they really intended to do with their big tower ה׳
 A business transaction is usually considered completed in 
the mind of the buyer when the seller takes the money from him. A 
seller that goes back on his word after receiving his payment has a 
buyer returning to the market place trusting that the trade was 
complete. True, his actions are legally valid, but חֲזַ״ל teach us the 
consideration required since a transaction involves two people. Similar 
to the דוֹר הַמַבוּל, the seller is taking advantage of a legal technicality if 
he backs out but is hurting someone else.  

Adapted from Talilei Oros ( with kind permission from Feldheim) 
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Questions    week רש"י
חלק ב׳  פרק י״א  -סֵפֶר אַהֲבַת חֶסֶד   

*The ים  continues discussing the problems of laziness in regards חָפֵץ חַיִּ
to  לֺמֺה הַמֶלֶךְ .חֶסֶד י  ,wrote שְׁ תִּ יש עָצֵל עָבַרְׁ דֵה אִּ ים כָסּוּ … עַל שְׁ שוֹנִּ מְׁ עָלָה כֻלּוֹ קִּ

גֶדֶר אֲבָנָיו נֶהֱרָסָה ים וְׁ …פָנָיו חֲרֻלִּ  - I passed by the field of a lazy man … it 
was all overgrown with thorns; nettles had covered its surface; and its 
stone wall was broken down… The מָרָא רָכוֹת לב:) גְׁ  lists 4 items (בְׁ
requiring [continual] זּוּק לָּה  ,encouragement ,חִּ פִּ ים, תְׁ ים טוֹבִּ תוֹרָה וּמַעֲשִּ
דֶרֶךְ אֶרֶץ ים.good deeds, davening and work ,תוֹרָה - ,וְׁ ים טוֹבִּ  needs מַעֲשִּ
constant reinforcement and חֶסֶד is easily affected by simply being lazy.   
*This is intended only as a synopsis. Review of the סֵפֶר אַהֲבַת חֶסֶד is far more extensive and appropriate.  
The ים  explains that the value of a field is only if it is protected by a wall. If the wall חָפֵץ חַיִּ
crumbles, even if the thorns are cleared and one replants, his efforts are wasted since the 
crop will be eaten by the wild animals. So too, with חֶסֶד (and תוֹרָה etc.) we must 
constantly put our efforts to protect ‘our wall.’ 

1. From where do we learn the concept that one should only say 
ל אָדָם בְפָנָיו  ?מִקְצַת שִבְחוֹ שֶׁ

2. What was another name for שָרָה, which alludes to several of her 
many outstanding qualities? 

 when He spoke to him directly. Originally, the צַדִיק as a נֹחַ  referred to הקב״ה .1
 .(7:1 — ד״ה רָאִיתִי צַדִיק) צַדִיק תָּמִים describes him as a תּוֹרָה

רוּחַ  which means to see or gaze. This alludes to both her ,סכה The root is .יִסְכָה .2
ֶׁש  which ,שָרָה and her beauty. It also connotes nobility, as does her name הַקוֹד
alludes to aristocracy (11:29 — ד״ה יִסְכָה). 

1. From where do we learn the concept that one should only say 
ל אָדָם בְפָנָיו  ?מִקְצַת שִבְחוֹ שֶׁ

2. What was another name for שָרָה, which alludes to several of her 
many outstanding qualities? 

 when He spoke to him directly. Originally, the צַדִיק as a נֹחַ  referred to הקב״ה .1
 .(7:1 — ד״ה רָאִיתִי צַדִיק) צַדִיק תָּמִים describes him as a תּוֹרָה

רוּחַ  which means to see or gaze. This alludes to both her ,סכה The root is .יִסְכָה .2
ֶׁש  which ,שָרָה and her beauty. It also connotes nobility, as does her name הַקוֹד
alludes to aristocracy (11:29 — ד״ה יִסְכָה). 

An Ahavas Chesed Moment

*Since we only discuss 1-3 הֲלָכוֹת, it is important to consider these הֲלָכוֹת in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

ס מָּ רֶץ חָּ אָּ ה הָּ לְאָּ נַי כִי מָּ א לְפָּ ר בָּ שָּ ל בָּ ֺּאמֶר אֱלֺקִים לְנֺּחַ קֵץ כָּ )בְרֵאשִית ו:יג(… וַי   
 The end of mankind has come before Me, for“ ,נֺּחַ  said to ד׳ 
the earth is filled with robbery …” 
 explains that the decree for the destruction was רַשִ״י 
sealed because of thievery. Even though stealing may not be the 
gravest sin, it shows a lack of belief that only ד׳ is the One capable of 
sustaining us. 

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 Yosef Beyda had a very hectic schedule. His linen business 
could easily have taken up all his time. But he realized that there 
were more important things in life. Every day he asked himself, 
“What can I do to help someone out today?” 
 To that end, Mr. Beyda became the head of the Sephardic 
Bikur Cholim in his community and supported many ה  .institutions תּוֹרָּ
He ended up forming a close relationship with Rabbi Shlomo Kanarek. 
 Once, Mr. Beyda had a special request to make of R' 
Shlomo. “I have to travel to Bentville, Arkansas,” he explained, “and I 
don’t want to miss my learning. Would you be willing to accompany 
me on my trip so we can still learn together?” R' Shlomo was willing, 
and the men met at the airport for the trip. 
 Bentville was the headquarters of Walmart, a large 
department store chain with over 2,000 stores. However, Mr. Beyda’s 
relationship went way back, to when Walmart was only a small chain. 
As the store grew, so did Mr. Beyda’s business. Now Mr. Beyda was 
one of the main suppliers of linen for this huge chain. His annual 
appointments were nearly automatic. 
 For new suppliers, however, it was a different story. 
Salespeople often had to wait months to get an appointment with a 
buyer — if they were fortunate to get one at all. The linen 
department was basically closed to new salespeople, since the chain 
was very satisfied with the quality of Mr. Beyda’s merchandise and 
had no reason to look elsewhere. 
 Mr. Beyda and R' Shlomo arrived early for their 
appointment and sat down to learn, but Mr. Beyda could not 

concentrate. His eyes were drawn to another man who was pacing 
back and forth in the waiting room. 
 R' Shlomo followed Mr. Beyda’s gaze. “Who’s that?” he 
asked. 
 “That’s one of my Jewish competitors,” Mr. Beyda replied. 
 After several more minutes, Mr. Beyda got up and went 
over to the fellow. “Is anything wrong?” 
 The man sighed. “I’ve been trying to get an appointment 
for ages. Somehow I was under the impression that I had an 
appointment scheduled for today, but when I got here, it turned out 
to be a misunderstanding. Now they don’t want to see me.” 
 Mr. Beyda stood deep in thought.  “Let me see what I can 
do for you,” he said finally. 
 He walked to the buyer’s office and poked his head inside. 
“Hi, Sam, it’s me. Listen, why don’t you just see this other supplier?” 
 “But I’m happy with what you give me.” 
 “At least give him a chance,” Mr. Beyda argued. 
 “Why should I? And besides, he’s your competitor! Why do 
you want me to give him a chance?” 
 “That doesn’t matter. There’s room for everyone. Why 
shouldn’t he make some money, too?” 
 Sam finally agreed to see the other man, and Mr. Beyda 
came out with a smile. “Okay, he’ll see you right now. Go in.” 
 The man looked bewildered. “Right now? But… but — all 
my stuff is in the car! I don’t have my samples ready!” 
 “No problem!” Mr. Beyda said cheerfully. He turned to R' 
Shlomo. “Come, R' Shlomo, give me a hand.” 
 The two men ran to the vendor’s car, took out the samples, 
then raced back into the buyer’s office. They quickly set everything 
up, while the vendor watched, openmouthed. 
 Amazed at what he had just seen, R' Shlomo stared at Mr. 
Beyda with open admiration. All this time he thought that he was the 
one teaching, and instead, it was Mr. Beyda who had taught him the 
real lesson. Adapted from: Visions of Greatness (with kind permission from CIS) 
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ם שֶׁ הַגוֶּ
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Reviewed by R' Gedalyahu Eckstein

Proper Outlook

Living   Timeless Torahwith 
the

• One whose נוּסָח does not add מוֹרִיד הַטָל during summer 
(most of נַז כְׁ  מַשִיב הָרוּחַ  who remembers not saying ,(אַשְׁ
after saying the word אַתָה of אַתָה קָדוֹש, must restart 

רֵה מוֹנֶה עֶשְׁ  מוֹרִיד הַטָל adds נוּסָח however, one whose ;שְׁ
during summer doesn’t go back once he finished the רָכָה  בְׁ
(said the שֵם) even if he definitely said only מוֹרִיד הַטָל. 

FocusonMiddos

Sage Sayings

At the 2nd ה דוֹלָּ נֵסִיָּה גְּ  read the surprise זַצַ״ל R' Meir Shapiro ,כְּ
proclamation, signed by the פֵץ חַיִים ר' חַיִים  ,the Gerrer Rebbe ,חָּ
 on R' Rosenheim מוֹרֵינוּ and others, conferring the title עוֹזֶר
 ,R' Rosenheim replied that, since he was from Frankfurt .זַצַ״ל
the title belonged to the ב ה of the רָּ הִלָּ  'R' Shlomo Breuer. R ,קְּ
Shapiro swiftly responded, " ר' יַעֲקֹב געֶהעֶרט נִישׁט צוּ פראַנקפוּרט

עֶר געֶהעֶרט צוּ דעֶר גאַנצעֶ װעֶלט! —אַלײַן   does not belong ר' יַעֲקֹב — 
to Frankfurt alone, He belongs to the entire world!"     

Source: In Defense of Torah Values (with kind permission from Feldheim) 

Dear לְמִיד  ,תַּ
 Let me share with you 
an excerpt of an essay that R' 
Yaakov Rosenheim ״ל צַּ  s'זַּ
daughter wrote about her 
illustrious father, the president 
and the inspirational leader of 
the World Agudah. 
 "At one point, early in 
the Hitler regime, he published 
an editorial expressing his 
dissatisfaction with an order to 
all Jews, as well as  all  citizens,  
to  fly  the  German  flag  in  
celebration  of  some  Nazi 
anniversary. This resulted in a 
peremptory summons on ת בָּ  שַּ
morning to police headquarters 
— a ¾ of an hour walk.  
 "I accompanied father 
on this walk on an icy cold winter 
ת בָּ  We had spared my mother .שַּ
any knowledge of this, and set 
out on what may well have been 
the road to a prison or 
concentration camp. I will never 
forget our conversation, warm 
and yet casual, about my 
personal problems, school 
studies as well as the ה שָּ רָּ  of the פָּ
week. He was calm as always, 
exuding אֱמוּנָּה as always. 
 "As we were about to 
enter the imposing Police 

building, he turned to me: 'Wait 
for me here. If I have not 
returned within 30 minutes, you 
will know where I am. Return 
home and be of good cheer.' ד׳ 
was with us and we returned 
home after he was issued a 
'warning' to 'temper' his 
editorials." 
 This short episode about 
 R' Yaakov Rosenheim's מוֹרֵינוּ
calm manner during such a trying 
moment of life and death, did 
not just happen on that day. 
 s  grandson writes that he'מוֹרֵינוּ
has in his personal possession his 
grandfather's רִים ת יְשָּ  It is .מְסִילַּ
marked up with notes in the 
margins and many quotations 
from ״ל רֵי חֲזַּ אֲמָּ  and other מַּ
sources are repeatedly 
underlined.  It is no wonder that 
the אִמְרֵי אֶמֶת of Ger, told his son
-in-law, R' Itche Meir Levin, that 
as a future leader of אֵל ל יִשְרָּ  ,כְלַּ
he would have to recognize that 
holy Yidden exist not only in 
Poland but also in Frankfurt! 
 My לְמִיד  such a level of ,תַּ
control and care requires a 
lifetime of working on אֱמוּנָּה and 
חוֹן     .בִטָּ

 רֶבִי Your                         ,בְיְדִידוּת
Story adapted: In Defense of Torah Values (Feldheim) of 

the

Understanding

The learning never ends ... 
As the handles of the clock 
will be turning back on 
November 6th, 2022,  מוצאי
 Learning Programs will שבת
 be starting / resuming אי״ה
on various dates in many 
locations nationwide and 

around the world ...  
 To participate in the 
exciting מוצאי שבת אבות ובנים 
Learning Program at a 
location near you, please 
contact your local Pirchei 
Branch Coordinator for the 
time and location in your 
area or call the National 
PAI headquarters @ 212 

797 9000 ext. 272. 

ם יד הַגֶּשֶּ יב הָרוּחַ וּמוֹרִּׁ  מַשִּׁ
Who makes the wind blow and makes the 

rain descend 
רָכוֹת לג.) explains רַב יוֹסֵף  that we mention (בְּ
שָמִים בוּרוֹת גְּ  the Strength of Rainfall, in the ,גְּ
רָכָה חִיַית הַמֵתִים of בְּ  because rainfall can תְּ
be compared to the revival of the dead. 
When a seed is placed into the ground, it 
first disintegrates. When it becomes 
saturated with rain, it begins to develop and 
then sprouts forth from the earth. A tree 
that is capable of producing thousands of 
tasty, nutritious apples can develop from 
the decaying seed of a rotten apple. 
Similarly, when a human body is placed into 
the ground, it first disintegrates. At  חִיַית תְּ
מִיחַ  :it will come to life again הַמֵתִים וּמַצְּ
שוּעָה  ,He causes the ultimate salvation ,יְּ
חִיַית הַמֵתִים  to sprout forth from the ,תְּ
ground. 

Davening



  

Questions    week רש"י
חלק ב׳  פרק י״א  -סֵפֶר אַהֲבַת חֶסֶד   

*The ים  continues discussing the problems of laziness in regards חָפֵץ חַיִּ
to  לֺמֺה הַמֶלֶךְ .חֶסֶד י  ,wrote שְׁ תִּ יש עָצֵל עָבַרְׁ דֵה אִּ ים כָסּוּ … עַל שְׁ שוֹנִּ מְׁ עָלָה כֻלּוֹ קִּ

גֶדֶר אֲבָנָיו נֶהֱרָסָה ים וְׁ …פָנָיו חֲרֻלִּ  - I passed by the field of a lazy man … it 
was all overgrown with thorns; nettles had covered its surface; and its 
stone wall was broken down… The מָרָא רָכוֹת לב:) גְׁ  lists 4 items (בְׁ
requiring [continual] זּוּק לָּה  ,encouragement ,חִּ פִּ ים, תְׁ ים טוֹבִּ תוֹרָה וּמַעֲשִּ
דֶרֶךְ אֶרֶץ ים.good deeds, davening and work ,תוֹרָה - ,וְׁ ים טוֹבִּ  needs מַעֲשִּ
constant reinforcement and חֶסֶד is easily affected by simply being lazy.   
*This is intended only as a synopsis. Review of the סֵפֶר אַהֲבַת חֶסֶד is far more extensive and appropriate.  
The ים  explains that the value of a field is only if it is protected by a wall. If the wall חָפֵץ חַיִּ
crumbles, even if the thorns are cleared and one replants, his efforts are wasted since the 
crop will be eaten by the wild animals. So too, with חֶסֶד (and תוֹרָה etc.) we must 
constantly put our efforts to protect ‘our wall.’ 

1. From where do we learn the concept that one should only say 
ל אָדָם בְפָנָיו  ?מִקְצַת שִבְחוֹ שֶׁ

2. What was another name for שָרָה, which alludes to several of her 
many outstanding qualities? 

 when He spoke to him directly. Originally, the צַדִיק as a נֹחַ  referred to הקב״ה .1
 .(7:1 — ד״ה רָאִיתִי צַדִיק) צַדִיק תָּמִים describes him as a תּוֹרָה

רוּחַ  which means to see or gaze. This alludes to both her ,סכה The root is .יִסְכָה .2
ֶׁש  which ,שָרָה and her beauty. It also connotes nobility, as does her name הַקוֹד
alludes to aristocracy (11:29 — ד״ה יִסְכָה). 

1. From where do we learn the concept that one should only say 
ל אָדָם בְפָנָיו  ?מִקְצַת שִבְחוֹ שֶׁ

2. What was another name for שָרָה, which alludes to several of her 
many outstanding qualities? 

 when He spoke to him directly. Originally, the צַדִיק as a נֹחַ  referred to הקב״ה .1
 .(7:1 — ד״ה רָאִיתִי צַדִיק) צַדִיק תָּמִים describes him as a תּוֹרָה

רוּחַ  which means to see or gaze. This alludes to both her ,סכה The root is .יִסְכָה .2
ֶׁש  which ,שָרָה and her beauty. It also connotes nobility, as does her name הַקוֹד
alludes to aristocracy (11:29 — ד״ה יִסְכָה). 

An Ahavas Chesed Moment

*Since we only discuss 1-3 הֲלָכוֹת, it is important to consider these הֲלָכוֹת in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

ס מָּ רֶץ חָּ אָּ ה הָּ לְאָּ נַי כִי מָּ א לְפָּ ר בָּ שָּ ל בָּ ֺּאמֶר אֱלֺקִים לְנֺּחַ קֵץ כָּ )בְרֵאשִית ו:יג(… וַי   
 The end of mankind has come before Me, for“ ,נֺּחַ  said to ד׳ 
the earth is filled with robbery …” 
 explains that the decree for the destruction was רַשִ״י 
sealed because of thievery. Even though stealing may not be the 
gravest sin, it shows a lack of belief that only ד׳ is the One capable of 
sustaining us. 

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 Yosef Beyda had a very hectic schedule. His linen business 
could easily have taken up all his time. But he realized that there 
were more important things in life. Every day he asked himself, 
“What can I do to help someone out today?” 
 To that end, Mr. Beyda became the head of the Sephardic 
Bikur Cholim in his community and supported many ה  .institutions תּוֹרָּ
He ended up forming a close relationship with Rabbi Shlomo Kanarek. 
 Once, Mr. Beyda had a special request to make of R' 
Shlomo. “I have to travel to Bentville, Arkansas,” he explained, “and I 
don’t want to miss my learning. Would you be willing to accompany 
me on my trip so we can still learn together?” R' Shlomo was willing, 
and the men met at the airport for the trip. 
 Bentville was the headquarters of Walmart, a large 
department store chain with over 2,000 stores. However, Mr. Beyda’s 
relationship went way back, to when Walmart was only a small chain. 
As the store grew, so did Mr. Beyda’s business. Now Mr. Beyda was 
one of the main suppliers of linen for this huge chain. His annual 
appointments were nearly automatic. 
 For new suppliers, however, it was a different story. 
Salespeople often had to wait months to get an appointment with a 
buyer — if they were fortunate to get one at all. The linen 
department was basically closed to new salespeople, since the chain 
was very satisfied with the quality of Mr. Beyda’s merchandise and 
had no reason to look elsewhere. 
 Mr. Beyda and R' Shlomo arrived early for their 
appointment and sat down to learn, but Mr. Beyda could not 

concentrate. His eyes were drawn to another man who was pacing 
back and forth in the waiting room. 
 R' Shlomo followed Mr. Beyda’s gaze. “Who’s that?” he 
asked. 
 “That’s one of my Jewish competitors,” Mr. Beyda replied. 
 After several more minutes, Mr. Beyda got up and went 
over to the fellow. “Is anything wrong?” 
 The man sighed. “I’ve been trying to get an appointment 
for ages. Somehow I was under the impression that I had an 
appointment scheduled for today, but when I got here, it turned out 
to be a misunderstanding. Now they don’t want to see me.” 
 Mr. Beyda stood deep in thought.  “Let me see what I can 
do for you,” he said finally. 
 He walked to the buyer’s office and poked his head inside. 
“Hi, Sam, it’s me. Listen, why don’t you just see this other supplier?” 
 “But I’m happy with what you give me.” 
 “At least give him a chance,” Mr. Beyda argued. 
 “Why should I? And besides, he’s your competitor! Why do 
you want me to give him a chance?” 
 “That doesn’t matter. There’s room for everyone. Why 
shouldn’t he make some money, too?” 
 Sam finally agreed to see the other man, and Mr. Beyda 
came out with a smile. “Okay, he’ll see you right now. Go in.” 
 The man looked bewildered. “Right now? But… but — all 
my stuff is in the car! I don’t have my samples ready!” 
 “No problem!” Mr. Beyda said cheerfully. He turned to R' 
Shlomo. “Come, R' Shlomo, give me a hand.” 
 The two men ran to the vendor’s car, took out the samples, 
then raced back into the buyer’s office. They quickly set everything 
up, while the vendor watched, openmouthed. 
 Amazed at what he had just seen, R' Shlomo stared at Mr. 
Beyda with open admiration. All this time he thought that he was the 
one teaching, and instead, it was Mr. Beyda who had taught him the 
real lesson. Adapted from: Visions of Greatness (with kind permission from CIS) 

מָא: עִנְיָנֵי דְי�וֹ
רִיד  יב הָר�וּחַ �וּמ�וֹ ִ מַשׁוּ

ם שֶׁ הַגוֶּ
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Reviewed by R' Gedalyahu Eckstein

Proper Outlook

Living   Timeless Torahwith 
the

• One whose נוּסָח does not add מוֹרִיד הַטָל during summer 
(most of נַז כְׁ  מַשִיב הָרוּחַ  who remembers not saying ,(אַשְׁ
after saying the word אַתָה of אַתָה קָדוֹש, must restart 

רֵה מוֹנֶה עֶשְׁ  מוֹרִיד הַטָל adds נוּסָח however, one whose ;שְׁ
during summer doesn’t go back once he finished the רָכָה  בְׁ
(said the שֵם) even if he definitely said only מוֹרִיד הַטָל. 

FocusonMiddos

Sage Sayings

At the 2nd ה דוֹלָּ נֵסִיָּה גְּ  read the surprise זַצַ״ל R' Meir Shapiro ,כְּ
proclamation, signed by the פֵץ חַיִים ר' חַיִים  ,the Gerrer Rebbe ,חָּ
 on R' Rosenheim מוֹרֵינוּ and others, conferring the title עוֹזֶר
 ,R' Rosenheim replied that, since he was from Frankfurt .זַצַ״ל
the title belonged to the ב ה of the רָּ הִלָּ  'R' Shlomo Breuer. R ,קְּ
Shapiro swiftly responded, " ר' יַעֲקֹב געֶהעֶרט נִישׁט צוּ פראַנקפוּרט

עֶר געֶהעֶרט צוּ דעֶר גאַנצעֶ װעֶלט! —אַלײַן   does not belong ר' יַעֲקֹב — 
to Frankfurt alone, He belongs to the entire world!"     

Source: In Defense of Torah Values (with kind permission from Feldheim) 

Dear לְמִיד  ,תַּ
 Let me share with you 
an excerpt of an essay that R' 
Yaakov Rosenheim ״ל צַּ  s'זַּ
daughter wrote about her 
illustrious father, the president 
and the inspirational leader of 
the World Agudah. 
 "At one point, early in 
the Hitler regime, he published 
an editorial expressing his 
dissatisfaction with an order to 
all Jews, as well as  all  citizens,  
to  fly  the  German  flag  in  
celebration  of  some  Nazi 
anniversary. This resulted in a 
peremptory summons on ת בָּ  שַּ
morning to police headquarters 
— a ¾ of an hour walk.  
 "I accompanied father 
on this walk on an icy cold winter 
ת בָּ  We had spared my mother .שַּ
any knowledge of this, and set 
out on what may well have been 
the road to a prison or 
concentration camp. I will never 
forget our conversation, warm 
and yet casual, about my 
personal problems, school 
studies as well as the ה שָּ רָּ  of the פָּ
week. He was calm as always, 
exuding אֱמוּנָּה as always. 
 "As we were about to 
enter the imposing Police 

building, he turned to me: 'Wait 
for me here. If I have not 
returned within 30 minutes, you 
will know where I am. Return 
home and be of good cheer.' ד׳ 
was with us and we returned 
home after he was issued a 
'warning' to 'temper' his 
editorials." 
 This short episode about 
 R' Yaakov Rosenheim's מוֹרֵינוּ
calm manner during such a trying 
moment of life and death, did 
not just happen on that day. 
 s  grandson writes that he'מוֹרֵינוּ
has in his personal possession his 
grandfather's רִים ת יְשָּ  It is .מְסִילַּ
marked up with notes in the 
margins and many quotations 
from ״ל רֵי חֲזַּ אֲמָּ  and other מַּ
sources are repeatedly 
underlined.  It is no wonder that 
the אִמְרֵי אֶמֶת of Ger, told his son
-in-law, R' Itche Meir Levin, that 
as a future leader of אֵל ל יִשְרָּ  ,כְלַּ
he would have to recognize that 
holy Yidden exist not only in 
Poland but also in Frankfurt! 
 My לְמִיד  such a level of ,תַּ
control and care requires a 
lifetime of working on אֱמוּנָּה and 
חוֹן     .בִטָּ

 רֶבִי Your                         ,בְיְדִידוּת
Story adapted: In Defense of Torah Values (Feldheim) of 

the

Understanding

The learning never ends ... 
As the handles of the clock 
will be turning back on 
November 6th, 2022,  מוצאי
 Learning Programs will שבת
 be starting / resuming אי״ה
on various dates in many 
locations nationwide and 

around the world ...  
 To participate in the 
exciting מוצאי שבת אבות ובנים 
Learning Program at a 
location near you, please 
contact your local Pirchei 
Branch Coordinator for the 
time and location in your 
area or call the National 
PAI headquarters @ 212 

797 9000 ext. 272. 

ם יד הַגֶּשֶּ יב הָרוּחַ וּמוֹרִּׁ  מַשִּׁ
Who makes the wind blow and makes the 

rain descend 
רָכוֹת לג.) explains רַב יוֹסֵף  that we mention (בְּ
שָמִים בוּרוֹת גְּ  the Strength of Rainfall, in the ,גְּ
רָכָה חִיַית הַמֵתִים of בְּ  because rainfall can תְּ
be compared to the revival of the dead. 
When a seed is placed into the ground, it 
first disintegrates. When it becomes 
saturated with rain, it begins to develop and 
then sprouts forth from the earth. A tree 
that is capable of producing thousands of 
tasty, nutritious apples can develop from 
the decaying seed of a rotten apple. 
Similarly, when a human body is placed into 
the ground, it first disintegrates. At  חִיַית תְּ
מִיחַ  :it will come to life again הַמֵתִים וּמַצְּ
שוּעָה  ,He causes the ultimate salvation ,יְּ
חִיַית הַמֵתִים  to sprout forth from the ,תְּ
ground. 

Davening



It began as a one-time request by Chacham 
Salmon Mutzafi before he visited a home-bound 
respected Chacham on Friday night. But it turned 

into a weekly routine...

At the Chacham’s home, together 
with a few of his mitpallelim...

When the Chacham was healthy he would walk 
home on Friday night accompanied by his 

talmidim and members of the bet hamidrash.

He would share a devar Torah with one, 
give a blessing to that one, and greet the 
little children who ran to kiss his hand.

Rabbotai, 
Does anyone 

have a request 
that they want 
me to bring to 
the Chacham?

Kvod 
Harav! Yes, 

please! I need 
a brachah for 
a shidduch for 

Mazal bat 
Rivka.

Kvod Harav! 
please also 

ask for a refuah 
sheleimah for 

Nissim ben 
Gabriel.

Quick, the 
Chacham is 

here!

My family 
understands that the 

Chacham’s loneliness is 
greatest on Friday night, so 
that is when the mitzvah of 

bikur cholim is greatest 
too!

Thank you! I must 
repeat your beautiful 

devar torah at my 
derashah... As usual I 
am a shaliach mitzvah 
for the tzibbur to ask 

for the Chacham’s 
brachah.

Kvod Harav!, If I 
may be so bold as to 

ask a question…? I don’t 
understand- When Kvodo 
is Mevaker Choleh, at the 
same time he is keeping his 

family waiting!

Your question 
is a good one. I 

will tell you what I 
discussed with my 

family...

Ah, good! Of 
course, of course. 
Please give me the 

names. 

…So the 
Ramban uses the 

midrash to explain 
“Vayefatach” 
differently...

Shabbat 
Shalom! Shabbat 

Shalom! How is the 
Chacham feeling? Did 

we get a brachah 
too?

 As a youth, he was very close .פַרְחָא and ר׳ צִיוֹן מֵאִיר was born in Baghdad, Iraq, to ר׳ סַלְמאַן מוּצַפִי זַצַ״ל
to the ן אִישׁ חַי זַצַ״ל  By the tender .בֵית מִדְרָשׁ בֵית זִלְקָה He learned in .שַׁבָת שִׁעוּרִים gaining much from his ,בֶּ
age of 16, he had already worked through the entire טוּר. At the age of 18, he was certified as a שׁוֹחֵט 
and מוֹהֵל. His teachers included ה יְשׁוּעָה פַתִיָיא זַצַ״ל ר׳  ,In 1935 .זַצַ״ל Dweck ר' חַיִים שָׁאוּל הַכֺהֵן and ,ר' יְהוּדָה מֺשֶּׁ
ץ יִשְרָאֵל in ר' פַתִיָיא joined סַלְמאַן רֶּ ר רָחֵל from (בְנֵי צִיוֹן) יְשִׁיבָה In 1948, he moved his .אֶּ בֶּ  to the "Tevig" Shul קֶּ
on רְחוֹב רַשְׁבַ״ם in ר' פַתִיָיא .יְרוּשָׁלַיִם gave him סְמִיכָה, but ר׳ סַלְמאַן insisted that he not to be referred to by 
any title. He authored ם יְהוּדָה חֶּ  He immersed .ר' פַתִיָיא in collaboration with (עֵץ חַיִים on the entire) בֵית לֶּ
himself in the רַשַׁ״שׁ סִדּוּר for 40 years and never stopped discovering new insights in ר׳ סַלְמאַן .תוֹרָה was 
fluent in all four areas of פשַׁט :(פַרְדֵס) תוֹרָה (simple meaning), ז מֶּ  דְּרוּשׁ ,(גִימַטְרִיָה/allusions) רֶּ
(homiletics), and סוֹד (secrets/קַבָלָה). Throughout his life, ר׳ סַלְמאַן was careful not to derive benefit 

from another Jew in any manner. His שִפְתֵי צַדִיקִים, was published posthumously by his son. 

5660-5735 1900-1975 ,cy z"h

Yahrtzeits    Gedolimof 
our Gedolim Glimpses

Dedication opportunities are available. If you would like to sponsor or receive this publication 
via email, please send an email to thepircheinewsletter@gmail.com

 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

 ,was born in Frankfurt ,זַצַ״ל R' Yaakov Rosenheim מוֹרֵינוּ
Germany, to R' Eliyahu and Charna, who were ה קָּ אֵי צְדָּ  to גַבָּ
Baron William Rothchild. In his youth, he studied under R' 

Hirsch. In 1900, he was elected to the Frankfurt Council. He became editor 
of Der Israelite in 1905. In 1909, together with R' Yitzchok Isaac Halevi, he 
created the historic meeting of אֵל  in Homburg. He organized the גְדוֹלֵי יִשְרָּ
ה  ,in Vienna in 1912 and later in 1929, where he was given a title כְנֵסִיָּה גְדוֹלָּ
 He presided over World Agudah for more than 50 years. His respect .מוֹרֵינוּ
for the אֵל מַיִם and his גְדוֹלֵי יִשְרָּ  helped him unite the many diverse יִרְאַת שָּ
leaders. In 1935, he fled to the UK and later moved to the US. He emigrated 
to אֵל  .in 1950 אֶרֶץ יִשְרָּ

 ח׳ מרחשון
5631 – 5726 
1870 – 1965 

Before WWII, the רָב of Ponevezh, זַצַ״ל, came 
to Frankfurt to collect funds for the יבָה  .יְשִׁ
His first stop was a visit to ּמוֹרֵינו 
Rosenheim זַצַ״ל. After asking how much 
was required to maintain the יבָה  for יְשִׁ
a year, ּמוֹרֵינו Rosenheim asked the  ראֹש
יבָה  to return in two days time. When יְשִׁ
he returned, ּמוֹרֵינו Rosenheim gave the 
יבָה  the amount needed for the ראֹש יְשִׁ
year. He explained to the רָב that he raised 
the money because he felt it was not fitting for a  ראֹש
יבָה  !to be involved in fundraising יְשִׁ
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ית ז:א(.…  ה )בְרֵאשִּ יק לְפָנַי בַדוֹר הַזֶּ י צַדִּ יתִּ י אֹתְךָ רָאִּ כִּ  
 … for it is you that I have seen to be righteous before Me in 
this generation.” 
 What is the significance of the phrase יק לְפָנַי  righteous ,צַדִּ
before Me? Is there anything in this world that is not before Me? The 
word לְפָנַי appears to be redundant. 
 The י יָקָר דוֹר  explains that although the people of the כְלִּ
 ,the generation of the Flood, would incessantly rob each other ,הַמַבוּל
they always made sure that it was less than the minimum amount for 
which a legal suit can be brought by their victim. Thus, if they were 
ever taken to court, they were able to walk out of the earthly court of 
law innocent and feeling self-righteous. However, by ה׳’s Heavenly 
standards, they were considered guilty for intentionally taking even 
the most minuscule item that did not belong to them. In their friends’ 
eyes, they may have been considered fine people, but in the eyes of ה׳ 
the people of the דוֹר הַמַבוּל were evil.  ַנֹח was different from the rest of 
his generation; he was extremely careful never to חַס וְשָלוֹם take 
anything that did not belong to him.  ַנֹח’s righteousness was 
praiseworthy even before Me. 
 In a similar vein, R' Eliezer Menachem Mann Shach זַצַ״ל 
explains a passage in the שְנָה יעָא מ״ד.) מִּ  If the buyer already :(בָבָא מְצִּ
paid the money for his merchandise but he has not yet taken 
possession of it, the seller may, by the exact letter of the law, still 
change his mind and cancel the sale. Nevertheless, חֲזַ״ל deplore such 

business practice and add the words, “The One who punished the  דוֹר
 generation of the ,דוֹר הַפְלָגָה generation of the Flood, and the ,הַמַבוּל
Tower of Babel, will also punish those who do not keep their word in 
business!” 
 What is the connection between a seller who goes back on 
his word and the דוֹר הַמַבוּל and the דוֹר הַפְלָגָה? 
 The people of the דוֹר הַמַבוּל and דוֹר הַפְלָגָה were punished 
because ה׳ understood what was really in their hearts. The דוֹר הַמַבוּל 
used the law to their advantage and were careful to stay within the 
letter of the law. They took only small amounts and would have been 
found innocent by the courts. Technically, they were not liable for 
what they had done. But ה׳ knew what was in their evil hearts, and He 
punished them accordingly. The דוֹר הַפְלָגָה were also punished because 
  .saw what they really intended to do with their big tower ה׳
 A business transaction is usually considered completed in 
the mind of the buyer when the seller takes the money from him. A 
seller that goes back on his word after receiving his payment has a 
buyer returning to the market place trusting that the trade was 
complete. True, his actions are legally valid, but חֲזַ״ל teach us the 
consideration required since a transaction involves two people. Similar 
to the דוֹר הַמַבוּל, the seller is taking advantage of a legal technicality if 
he backs out but is hurting someone else.  

Adapted from Talilei Oros ( with kind permission from Feldheim) 
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As the handles of the clock turn back, מוצאי שבת Learning Programs are resuming. To join the מוצאי שבת אבות ובנים Learning Program at a location near 
you, please contact your local Pirchei Branch Coordinator for time/location in your area or call the National PAI headquarters @ 212 797 9000 ext. 272. 


